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Abstract.Thispaperis a summ.aryprogressreporton the developmentof physical
~on techniques aimed at assessing the effects of ice phase cloud seeding
on su~:nertimeconvectivestormsin NorthDakota.The use of digitized5-cm radar
data,rawinsondedata,and one-dimensional
cloudmodelresultsare discussedin
this techniquesdevelopmenteffort.These preliminaryresultssuggestfavorable
tendenciestowardsuccessfulrainfallenhancement.
Variousbiasesare presented
and suggestions
for furtherresearchare made.
I.

INTRODUCTION

increments.The data were recordedon magnetic
tape for laterreduction
and analysis.

As a part of researchundera federal-state
cooperative
programbeingconductedthroughNOAA,
the SouthDakotaSchoolof Minesand Technology
is workingto developphysicalevaluation
techniques for operational
weathermodification
projects
directedtowardsummer convectiveclouds.The
modification
emphasisin the North DakotaCloud
Modification
Projectis two-fold:a) seeding
moderate-sized
convectiveelementsfor rain
enhancement;
and b) seedingstrongconvection
for
reducinghail damage.To date,this evaluation
researchhas been limitedto a searchfor ways to
estimateseedingeffectson rainfall.The
primarypurposeof this paperis to reportour
progresstowardthis goal.
Specificobjectives
of the researchefforts
include:
a) Continueddevelopmentof climatological
information
to assistin identifying
the potential
for weathermodification
activities.
Fig. I: Map eho~ingthe Zocationof tb~ t~;o
radareitee used Co collectdata for the
~gBO and ~gB~. Ci~cle~indicate~0 hm~ r~ge.
The HIPLEX rawi~eo~edata were collecteda~
~ke~ MT~ about ~B~west

b) Assessmentof the effectivenessof the
fieldoperations
in accomplishing
the intended
cloudseeding.
c) Assessmentof the appropriateness
of
the dynamicseedinghypothesisusingrawinsonde
data processedthrougha numericalcloudmodel
and radardata.

Computer-generated
map printoutsof Z values
were used to identffycell clusters.Tracks of
the cloudseedingaircraftwere plottedon the
printoutsto help determinewhich clusterswere
seeded and which were not seeded.Overlaysof
the targetdistrictboundarieswere used to
identifyin-targetversusout-of-target
clusters.
Maximumecho heights,n~aximumreflectivity
factors,rain volumes,and other characteristics
were then computedfor each cluster.

d) Developmentof evaluationtechniques
usingdigitalweatherradardata as the primary
basis.
2.

DATA COLLECTION
AND PROCESSING

2.1 Radar Data
Duringthe summersof 1980 and 1981,digital
5-cm weatherradardata were recordedin conjunction
with the NorthDakotaCloudModification
Project
(NDCMP)at two sites- Bowmanand Parshall(Fig.
The radarsused were the 5.4-cmsets with 2° antenna
bean~vidths
that are also used to directthe NDCMP
operations.A volu~escan up to 15° elevationwas
made each lO to 12 ~in, usingl° elevation
34

Usabledata were recordedfrom the Bowman
radar on 7 days in 1980 and 51 days in 1981. The
Parshallradarprovidedusabledata for 18 days
in 1980. The 1980 data were analyzedin an
exploratorymanner(Smith etal.,1982) but had
only a small n~mber (8) o~e~-~decho clusters.
Calibrationproblemsoccurredwith the Parshall
radar in 1981, so most of the analysispresented
here will be basedon the Bowman1981 data.In
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that data set, 583 clusterswere identifiedfrom
32 da~vs.
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2.2 RawinsondeData
Rawinsondedata from Baker,Montana,were
availablefrom the Bureauof Reclamation’s
HIPLEX-Iproject(Silverman,1980). Usually,
1500 GMT soundingswere made 6 days per week,with
otherruns as neededbasedon convectiveactivity
in easternMontana.
Theserawinsondedata were used as inputto
a one-dimensional,
steady-state
numericalcloud
model (Hirsch,1971).Seeded and non-seeded
modelruns were comparedto help assessthe
potentialfor dynamicseedability
in the NDCMP.
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Fig. 3: Frequencydistributions
of seeded and
non-seeded
echo durations;Bowman198] data.

2.3 AircraftData
Seedingaircraftcrewsmaintainedrecordsof
theirflightpaths,seedingratesand times;they
also recordedperiodicupdraftspeedmeasurements
and estimatesof cloudbase heightand temperature,
The Universityof North Dakotaprovideda
C~eyenneaircraftin 1981 equippedto measure
cloudliquidwaterconcentrations
and ice particle
concentrations.
It was also equippedfor cloud
seeding.
3.

4
CLUSTER
DURATION(hrs)

ANALYSISAND DISCUSSION

3.1 RadarClimatological
Information
The radar printoutswere examinedto identify
the time and locationof initialradarechoesfrom
cloud clusters.No obviousprevalentregion of
echo generationwas revealed.A peak in convective
activitywas foundin the late afternoon(2100-0000
GMT),and a minimumin the earlymorninghours
(1200-1500GMT),as shownin Fig.
NUMBER
OF CLUSTERS:
583
30-

Some of the cloudseedingoperationswere
examinedto assessthe effectiveness
in responding
~o opportunities
and in followingthe operations
manual procedures.Examinationof cloud seeding
recordsand aircraftflighttimesshowedthat
the modification
activitiesfollowedwell the
frequencyof observedradarechoes-- an expected
observation.
The responseto the first priorityof
seeding-- hail suppression
-- was foundto be
quite good, At times rain enhancementopportunitieswere passedby duringhail suppression
operations.This procedurefollowsthe desires
of the localranchersand farmerswho requestthat
hail suppressionattemptstake priorityover
rainfallseeding.
The usualseedingwas conductedwith one
Lohse-typegeneratoror one or two flaresused in
a cloudfor rain enhancementseeding.For hail
suppression,
two generators
were normallyburned
continuously
in conjunction
with periodicflare
ignition.The periodicitywas based primarilyon
the storms’intensity,the availability
of flares,
and the desiredseedingrate.~1ore detailed
assessmentof the NDCMPoperationsmay be found
in reportsby Smithet al. (1981,1982).
3.3 CloudModel Studiesand Estimationof
DynamicSeedabil’it~
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Fig. 2: Relativefrequencydistribution
of the
beginningtimesof clusterechoesfor June-August
]981~Bowmandata.
Frequencydistributions
of echo durationsfor
seededand non-seededcloudclustersare compared
in Fig. 3. It is evidentthat the seededclusters
had longerlifetimeswhen comparedto the nonseededclusters..This differenceis primarily
attributedto the prioritygivento the seedingof
strongecho clustersfor hail suppressionin the
NDCMP.

The Baker,Montana,rawinsondedata were
used as inputto the Hirsch(1971)one-dimensional,
steady-state
cloud model.The model simulates
cloudresponseto ice phaseseedingby invoking
earlierfreezingof the liquidwateravailableas
comparedto unseededmodel clouds,The seeded
cloudsexperience"exponential"
freezingbetween
-5 and -25C and the non-seeded
cloudsbetween-20
and -40C.
The responseto seedingis estimatedby
determining
the increasedcloudgrowthand/or
increasedvigorof the updraftpredictedby ~he
model,Both increasedcloud top height (AH)~ and
*Here~H is definedas the differencebetween
seededand non-seeded
cloudtop heightpredictions,
and AW is the difference
in maximumupdraftspeeds.

increasedupdraftspeedCAW)* in seededcloudsare
interpreted
to be (Lvnamicseedingresponses.
Examination
of the modeloutputfor 39 days in
1981 showedthat 36 of the days gave some prediction of increasedcloudgrowthand 33 days showed
increasesin updraftspeeds.Figure 4 shows the
frequencydistribution
of the maximumAH values.
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Fig. 4: Frequencydistribution
of the daily
maxim~ncloudgrowthdue to seedingfor any initial
~pdraftsize accordingto the modeloutput.
In the NorthDakotaPilotProject(NDPP)and
the RapidProject,cloudmodelAH and AW values
were used for stratification
to assistin identifyingsets of convective
days whichappearedto
show favorablerainfalltendencies
when comparing
seededand unseededsamples(Denniset al., 1975;
Chang,1976). The distribution
of AH values
(Fig.4) is similarto that foundin the NDPP,
whichsuggestsa reasonablefrequencyof opportunities for dynamicseedingin the NDCMP.On the other
hand, the growthin excessof 2 km commonlyfound
in the FACE area (Woodleyetal., 1982)is rare
NorthDakota.[That differenceis due in part to
differences
in the way the respectivemodels
simulateglaciation,]
3.4 RadarData Analysis
3.4.1 Echo height yD. rain vol~e. Figure 5
shows a plot of cell clustermaximumecho height
(MEH)valuesversustotalstormradarestimated
rain volume(RERV) values.This graph verifies
the expectation
of increasedrainfallproduction
by tallerstorms,which is a basictenetof the
dynamicseedinghypothesis.This resultagrees
well with a previousnorthernHigh Plainsstu~
(Dennisetal., 1974), Ewald (1983) suggests
that using b~h echo heightand echo durationas
the predictorvariables,in placeof the singlevaluedMEN, may improvethe relationship.
The preponderance
of seeded echoesin the
upperportionof the graphis attributedto the
selectionbias,That is, the projectmeteorologistsselectedtall and intensehail-threat
cloudclustersover any othersfor treatment.
This followsthe proceduresset down in the
NDCMPoperationsmanual(NorthDakotaWeather
Modification
Board,1980).However,most of the
pointsfor seededechoeslie abovethe regression
line,whichmay be some indicationof an increase
in rainfalldue to the seeding.
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Fig, 5: Plot of radar-estimated
rain volumevs.
maxim~necho heightfor ?~ seededclustersand
508 non-seededclusters,Only half of the ~onseededdata pointsare ~lottedon the graph,
~e mean maximv~echo ~eight is 9.~ km; it is
~2.~ kmfor t~e seeded sc~ple and ~.5 kmfor the
non.seeded
clusters.
3.4.2Rain ~olum.evs. area-timeintegral
relationships.Ooneaudetal. (1981) developed
a methodto esti}ate~ai~--vo-~-~mes
usingan areatime integral(ATI). In comparisonsbetween
averageradar echo areas and radar-estimated
rainfallusingProjectClou~Catcherdata,Dennise__~_t
al. (1974)used cube-ro~ttransformations
of the
var’iablesand founda correlationr = ~.98.The
correlation
betweenthe ATI and radar-estimated
rain volume(RERW)~simg the 1981 NDCMPdata in
log-logplot is Blso 0,98 (Smithet al., 1983).
The logarithmicstandard error o~s~ate is
about 0,16,suggesting+45% to -31%,or one sigma,
accuracyof the raiB VDlumeestimates.
Figure6 shows a plot of a sampleof the
1981NDCMPdata from Bowman.The selectionbias
is againevident,with pointsfor seededclusters
concentrated
towardt~e upperpart of the graph.
Theseresultsindicateanotherway in which
seedingcouldenhancerainfallthrough(Lvnamic
effects.If the seedingcould imcreasethe echo
area coverage,t~e echo duration,or both,the
strongrain volume-AT[correlation
suggeststhat
increased
rainfallwouldresult.
~.4. ~ Fu~t~ersecrche~for see~ingeffects.
A more extendedanalysisfor seedingeffectsis
basedon comparisoms
of stormsin two classifications: a) seede~vs. mom-seeded;and b) in-target
vs. out-of-target.

prescribedin the operations
manual,whichgives
firstprlorityto seedingthe strongeststorms
for hail suppression.
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For a secondcomparison,the clusterswere
classifiedin the in-targetcategoryor the out-oftargetcategory.In this data classification,
we
initiallyassumethat all in-targetstormsare
subjectto appropriate
treatmentin this operationalproject.If this assumptionwere valid,we
would have a reasonabledata set on whichto apply
target-control
statistical
comparisons
(assuming,
of course,that seedingin the targetwould not,
or did not, influencerain productionoutsidethe
targetarea), If the assumptionis not valid,
the main effectwill be to dilutethe apparent
effectsof seedingin any in-vs.-out-of-target
comparison.
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Eig. 6~ Scatterplot of the echo clusterrain
volumesvs. the 25-dBzarea-timeintegralsjfor
the July 1981 Bowmanradar data. Points are
shownfor all the seededclusters,but only every
othernon-seededcluster.
Seventy-five
seededclusterswere identified
in the 1981 data set and comparisons
between
seededand non-seededclusterswere made. Figure7
showsthe relativefrequenciesof radarestimated
rain volumesfor seededand non-seeded
clusters.
A greatdifferencebetweenthe two samplesis
apparentupon examinationof the diagram.However,
as discussedpreviously,
this differenceis attributedprimarilyto the selectionmade by the NDCMP
projectmeteorologists
responsiblefor directing
the seedingoperations.Becauseof that,most
strongor potentially
strongstormsshouldfall
in the "seeded"category.Examinationof case
studieshelpsto confirmthe presenceof this
"selectionbias." Any seededversus non-seeded
comparisons,
therefore,must take into accountthe
initialstorm intensity(or potential).The only
conclusionwe can glean from Fig. 7 is that NDCMP
operationsare, indeed,carriedout in the manner
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Fig. 8: Comparisonof frequencydistributions
of radar-estimated
rain vol~esfor in-district
ond out-of-district
echo clusters,for the 1~8~
Bowmandata.
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A relativefrequencydiagram(Fig.8) compares
the radarestimatedrain volumes(RERV)of the
in-targetversusthe out-of-target
clusters.
Examination
of Fig. 8 revealsthat this comparison
stillfavorsin-targetclustersover out-of-target
clustersin the amountof radarestimatedrain.
Indeed,a simplenon-parametric
rank test shows
that the probability
of the null hypothesis(Ho:
There existsno differencein the relativerain
amountsfor in-targetand out-of-target
clusters)
being valid is less than O.OOl.Therefore,we can
acceptthe alternativehypothesis(Ha: The intargetclustersare stochastically
largerrain
producersthan the out-of-target
clusters).
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Fig. 7; Cow,son of freq~nc~ dist~b~tions
of the r~esti~ted rain vol~es for see~d
~d non-see~d echo clusters~ for the ~98~ B~
~ta.

Thereexistssome radarbeam spreadingwith
rangewhichmay influencetheseestimatesof rain
volumes.Echoesfor the seededand in-target
categoriesare, on the average,closerto the
radarthan thosefor the non-seededand out-oftarget categories.A decreaseof observed
maximumradarreflectivity
factorsis notedwith
increasingrange,and a secondcontributing
factoris the decreasein radarsensitivity
with
range. Nevertheless,
the secondanalysisscheme
comparingin-targetwith out-of-target
echoes
showsmore promisethan the firsttechniquein
helpingto detectpotentialcloudseedingeffects
on an operational
project.

~,4.4 First echo study. Six days of 1981
data were selectedfor examination
for firstradar
echoes.Althoughseveralearly radarechoes were
identified,difficulty
in identifying
firstechoes
was encountered
due to the lO to 12-minscan interval. One day’s data (14 Jun 81} with 15 first
echoesshowedan averageheightof 3.5 km MSL
(rangingfrom 2.3 to 4.6 km) at an averagetemperature of-4C. This was a cold, wet, early-season
day and probablynot representative
of typical
NDCMP conditions.The first-echotimes were
furnishedto the Universityof NorthDakotato be
used in conjunctionwith theircloudphysics
aircraftdata.

cooperativeprogram,StudentsRick Ewald, Terry
Ewi.ng,and Dawn Powlesscontributed
to the data
analysis,Mr, Mel Flannagandraftedthe figures
and Mrs. SandraPalmer,Mrs. Joie Robinson,and
Miss Carol VandeBosschehelpedtype and edit the
manuscript.

The data-gathering
procedurewas significantly
improvedduring1982 to reducethe scan interval
to 6 minutesor less.Plans call for comparisons
betweentemperatures
(and heights)of first echoes
and seedingtreatment.Other northernHigh Plains
studieshave shownthat firstradarechoesappear
at highertemperatures
in cloudsseededat cloud
base,as comparedto naturalclouds(Dennisand
Koscielski,
1972;Koscielski
and Dennis,1976).

Changnon,S. A., F. A. Huff,and C. F. Hsu, 1979.
On the need to evaluateoperationalweather
modificationprojects.Bull. Amer, Meteor.
Soc.,6--0:770-774.

4. SUM~RY
The primarygoal of this studyis to develop
evaluation
techniquesthat can be appliedto
operationalweathermodification
projects.The
stu(Lyincludesthe development
of climatological
information
aimedat assessingthe potentialfor
seedingopportunities;
application
of a stead,vstate,one-dimensional,
numericalcloud modelto
regionalsoundingsto assistin predictingdynamic
seedingpotential;and assessingthe operational
effectiveness
of the actual seedingoperations.We
have illustratedways in whichdigitalweatherradar
data can be used to assistin the overallevaluation of operationalprojects.These include
comparisonsof characteristics
of cell clusters
in and out of the targetarea and of seededversus
non-seededclustercharacteristics.
To date,the techniquedevelopment
has been
limitedto evaluationof seedingeffectson rainfall. These studieshave been exploratoryin
nature.Variousbias effects,such as the NDCMP
seedingselectioncriteriaand the variable
distanceof the clustersfrom the radar,make it
difficultto draw definiteconclusions.
However,
the preliminaryresultssummarized
here show
favorabletendenciesin the radar estimatedrainfall comparisonsmade. Monte Carlotechniquesmay
be used in attemptsto overcomesome of the bias
effectsidentifiedin the seed/non-seed
comparisons
presented
herein.
The developmentof evaluationtechniques
underthe federal-state
cooperative
programis
scheduledto continue.Increasedemphasisis
beingplacedon microphysical
investigations,
includingstudiesof firstechoesand aircraft
observations.
For futureseasons,the suggestion
of Changnonet al. (1979)to randomizeamong
different
se~-~-in--~-techniques
duringoperational
projectsis being considered.Attemptsto develop
techniques
to evaluateseedingeffectson hail
usingthe radardata shouldalso be pursued.
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